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sides sustaining the soprano's part in

the trio, "Te Pre go, O Padre," in conaaaattaaa aaaaaaaaaaaaa
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.v .... a To Buy Xmas Presents ForELKS HOLD

MEMORIAL
nection with Miss Fox and Mr. Belcher- -

5 Magnificent Display!!
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Services in Honor of Departedjj ; Judge for yourself when you examine the stock.
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Brethern Given at Odd Fel-

lows' Hall Yesterday.
a
a

Comment on the qualities of Miss Hob-son- 's

voice would be superfluous, criti-

cism would be absurd, and comparison
tiresome, so why Indulge 1n rapsodles?
Possessors of auch voices are only too

rare In towns of this size.

Miss Rannell appeared in the duet,
"Peace to the Dwelllng,",r with Mr.

Belcher and simply confirmed the good

opinion which prevails regarding the
sweet quality of her vo9ce.

Mr." Belcher sang, '"Hear Us,' O

Father" as a eolo, besides appearing in

the duet and trio already noted. The

gentleman is an old Astorian, though
now residing in Portland, and produced
a very favorable impression in each of

"...SPLENDID LOT OF RINGS... a
a

OUR STOCK OF v

Neckwear, Pajamas, Hats, Fancy
Suspenders, Dress Suit Cases, Um-

brellas, Shirts and Fancy Vests is
complete. 0 0 & & & 0 X&

IMMENSE THRONG ATTENDS

That cannot be duplicated in Astoria.
a
a Program of Unusual Merit Ken
a
a
a

tiered, to the Credit of the,
' Ladies and Gentlemen

Participating.

his numbers.J. H. iSEYMOUR
' Can give you Bargains. Smoking'Once more have the departed bretb

The selections of the orchestra in
ren of the Benevolent and Protective

cluded the initial funeral march refer
Order ofElka been remembered in fitting I Jackets:' a

ASTORIA, OREGON a terms of praise, and the memorial ser.
464 Commt-cl- Strut

red to previously, Braga'e "Angel's Ser-

enade," a perfect gem in the world of

music, the "Gloria," from Mozart's
'

Twelfth Mass, and "Come, Gentle

vices held yesterday In Odd Fellows'aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa hall will go down into history as a trib
ute composed of the most- beautiful fac Lounging

Robes
' 'Spring." i

tors in the formation necessary to such
Mr. G. C. Fulton, the orator of the

ah event harmony, beauty and rever
occasion, handled his subject with rare

skill, and his delivery was masterly.
once. ,

-
;

Long before the hour advertised for
He believed that the contemplation of Our HOLIDAY stock

commencing, I o'clock, the spacious the lives of those who had passed to the
hall was packed to the doors with an of Smoking Jackets and

Bath Robes is immense.beyond served as a valuable reminder
audience typifying

' the ' very highest
social plane of the city. As each per-

son entered the beautifully decorated

Fancy and Staple Groceries

FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.

TOBACCO ANDCIGARS.;

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,

Fanners and Loggers.

to the living. He also pointed out the
benevolent feature of the Elks, stating
that ;'thelr faults were written upon

sands and their virtues upon the tab-- "

lets of love and memory." The address

hull through which tgarlands of ever

green and potted plants had been dls

was very much appreciated by both

A finer or more varied line is not obtainable in Astoria.

Smoking Jackets in dark blue, brown, garnet, Oxford

gray, green, fancy mixtures and combinations; collars and
cuffs handsomely trimmed, all sizes X- -

$45o to $lo.oo v.-

Lounging Robes in gray, broiyn and .blues, combination
collar and cuffs, silk cord, trimmed. Prices'

$5.oo to $12.00
Ladies' Wrappers and Lounging Robes $5.00 to f10.00

visitors and Elks. '

tributed with a lavish hand, one of the

reception committee handed forth a
tastily decorated Vrogram containing
not only the itinerary, but the names John E. Gratke, officiating as chaplain

of the lodge, twice delivered an invoca
of all officers, and committees of the

tion to the Deity in language peculiarly
lodge, ad well.

appropriate to the occasion.
The row of chairs around the audi

One of the most interesting features
torium on three sides next the wall had

was Mr. O'ConnsIl's recitation of the;
; A. V.; ALI EN, -

Tenth and Commercial Streets ASTORIA, OREGON

poet Bryant's "Thanatopsis," the lights
being turned low for the nonce, Impart
ing a "dim religious air" to the circum S. DANZIGER $ COMPANY

Agency for liawes $3 Hats-Dutch- ess Warranted Trousersstance.
The rituals customarily gone through

on occasions of this sort were duly ob

been reserved for the lodge members,

and shortly after the appointed hour,
to the solemn music of Chopin's funeral

march, played by the orchestra, the

Elks marched in double file down the

main aisle, and thence diverting, walk-

ed to their seats.
The second number, "Appear, Thou

Life Divine," was then rendered by the

oholr. -

That organization was composed of

the following ladles, and gentlemen:

served by. the lodge, and the program
closed by all singing The Doxology.

jnjjtttitutThe orchestra under the leadership of

. M. Johnston was composed of the WE THANK YOU

(ELATERITE It Mineral Rubber) ;
ZiXt Ki22 tY.YAVj'- - a VoBMct boo,,

ELATERITE ROOFING
Takes the place of shingles, tin, iron, tar find gravel, and all prepared roofings
For flat and steep surfaces, putters, valleys, etc Easy to lay. Tempered for all
climates. Reasonable in cost. Sold on merit. Guaranteed. It will pay to ask for

prices and information.

THE ELATERITE ROOFING CO., Worcester Building, Portland

following musicians: First violin, J. M.

Johnston, G. Glenn; second violin, C.

Ia Blanc, J. M. Stone; clarionet, N.A.

Norrls, S. T. "Wooly; cornet, Harry
Coyne, George 'Williams; trombone, .F.

Sopranos, Mrs. .George H. ueorge, mrs.

G. C. Fulton, Mrs. Herman Prael, Mrs.

Dr. A. A. Finch, and Miss Grace Han-ne- ls

und Miss May Utzlnger; altos,
Mrs. W. H. Barker, Miss Nellie TJtzin-ge- r,

Misses Margaret and Elizabeth

Busey and Miss Lulu Estes; tenors,

Ackley: double bass, Alec Glenn; cello,

. Surryhyne; piano, Miss Sue Elmore.

The success, primarily, of the exer

To Call and See our
line of Christmas
Slippers and Shoes,
the finest that mon-

ey can buy. Call
and be convinced,
T"X-- A 1 2 ATtn T T C

Messrs. W. H. Barker, John McCue,

Mr. GUmore and Dr. Barr; Dassos,

W. H. Gratke, John Garner, aran
Carnahari, George Watklns and Mr.

BLACKSMITH ING.
Carriage and Wagon Building.

First Class Horse Shoeing
Henderson. The soloists were Miss

Reba Hobson, Miss Grace ltannens,
and J, W. Belcher. Miss Laura Fox INESS.
officiated as conductress and Miss Sue

Logging Camp Work, Elmore as accompanyist.

cises was due tothe memorial committee

consisting of Messrs. John Fox, Ed.

Hallock, J. V. Burns, C. A. Cordlner,

and F. D. Kuettner. The thoroughness
of the labors of these gentlemen was

shown yesterday in the admirable spirit
in which everything connected with the

day moved along, and consequently
they are entitled to the thanks of the

brethren and the public generally.
It would, perhaps be, difficult to

a greater contrast in this

world than that which one may find be-

tween the, Jolly functions of the Elks

and the solemn services of memorial

day, when departed brothers through-

out ttie land are spoken of in terms

only love and kindness. And while

from one point of view, no analogy ex-

ists between the, widely dissimilar

The work of the choir reflected a vast
I PETERSON 6b BROWNdeal of credit on all concerned, ana

particularly on the last two ladies menAll kinds' of wagon materials in stock

for sale. We guarantee the best work

done in the city. Prices right.

tioned. This was Mlsa Fox's first ex-

perience along the particular line, and

the results yesterday amply attested

f L. H. HENNINGvSEN $ CO.her efficiency. The choir pracuceu
twice a week faithfully for a solid

ANDREW ASP. Upholsterer and Furniture Dealer.
.(...- - i,' Handles Stoves, Tinware and Second Hand Goods.

month, the apartments of Mr. and Mrs.

Kuettner being thrown open to them on

practice nights, and the comment yesCorner Twelfth and Duane Sts. 'Phone ga i. gatherings, yet. there does exist but sat
terday was universally in praise of the

504 BOND STREET, ASTORIA, OREGON. PHONE, RED 2305isfaction in the minds of the people as

they witness at different periods thesechoral work.

diametrically opposite reflexes of na

ture's mtryr, and .from that very dif

ference this flattering deduction is in

Besides the number spoken of, Shel-

ley's "Lo, it is I," and Wagner's soul-stirri-

march from "Tannhauser," al-

ways a popular number with muslo

lovers, were rendered.
Miss Reba Hobson's solos were "One

HOTEL PORT LA N II
evidence none but the American could

do both these things equally well. The Finest Hotel in the Northwest
The Columbia Oyster House

is now handling the celebrated- -

TOKE POINT OYSTERS
for Beta.il and Wholesale trade. Oysters always cooked and served in
first class style. Shoal Water Bay Oysters always fresh every day.

Sweetly Solemn Thought," "Hear My

Prayer" and "Lead, Kindly Light," be The British bark Duns Law put to

sea this afternoon with wheat forSouth

Africa.
PORTLAND. OREGON.

NICK KAZEPPI, Proprietor.
House Moving

m 4JID

: General Contracting :
103. 107 TWELfTHJSt. Aatona, Or.

Henry Short, the man who has an

immaglnary contract to clear all the

land in the county, was tried before the

sanity board yesterday afternoon and

committed to the asylum for the" insane

at Salem. The sheriff left in the even-

ing with the unfortunate fellow for the

Scow Bay Iron S Brass Works

Wanufactnrers of

Iron, Steel, Brass and Bronze Castings. '

General Foundrymen and Patternmakers.

Absolutely firstclass work. Prices lowest.

Horn Moving a Specialty

I First Class Work state capital. "Rheumatism
Suit for divorce by Roy E. Grimes vs.

Guaranteed at

'
. Reasonable RatesTXIJED XVIN: IONG. r Mary E. Grimes has been Bled In the

Phone 2451.ciicuit court. The' complaint recites Corner EtelsteentJi mi FrssUi
BIRCH & M0B80N,: that the wife Is unfaithful to her mar-

riage vows, ajid alleges that she is at
present living separate and apart fromISTORII. ORE.

him. The couple were married three New Style Restauran1
Everything First Class. The Best the Market Affords.

Open Day and Night Good Service. . if

Those wlto have ever felt its keen, cutting pains, or witnessed the inteaat
nfferir.p of others, know that Rheumatism is torture, and that it is tight-

ly called ' ' The King of Pain.
All do not sufferalike. Some are suddenly seized with the most excruciat-

ing1 pains, and it seems every muscle and joint in the body was being torn:
asunder. Oiliersfeelonlyoccasionalslightpainsforweeksorruonths, when
a sudden change in the weather or exposure to damp, chilly winds or nightair brings i u a fierce attack, lasting for days perhaps, and leaving the pa-
tient wit'.i :. wjckcncd constitution or crippled and deformed for all time.

An a.'i.l, polluted condition of the blood is the cause of every form and
Tariety of Rheumatism, Muscular, Articular, Acute, Chronic, Inflammatory
and Sciatic, and the blood must be purged and purified before there is aa
end to you r aches and pains. External applications, the use of liniments and
plasters, domuch toward temporary relief, but such treatment does not reach
the real cause or cleanse the diseased blood ; but S. S. S., the greatest of all
blood purifiers and tonics, does cure Rheumatism by antidoting and neutralis-
ing the poisonous acids and buitding up the weak and sluggish blood. It is

. . .f 1 Lt- -J It T1 1.

KOPP'S BEER
.

Hflldi
Astor' Street CO nth St. next door to Griffin Bros.

and adjoining the Office Saloon

years ago at Cathlamet.

Fight Will Be Bitter.
Those who will persist in closing their

ears against the continual recommend-
ation ot Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, will nave a long and bit-

ter fight with their troubles,if not end-

ed earlier by fatal termination. Read
what T. R. Beall, of Beall, Miss., has
to say: "Last fall my wife had every

ASTORIA, 0RE(3(
Pool and Billiard Parlor

WeinharcTs -- it
Astoria's
Most Popular
Resort ...

tsuicuuu icuHuicio u tonus ui naeumausm. n mazes
the old acid blood rich, and the d mus-
cles and joints are relieved, the shattered nerves are
made strong, and the entire system is invigorated and
toned uo bv the use of this treat vegetable remed.

symptom of consumption. She took
Dr. King's new discovery after every
thing else had failed. ImprovementKopp'a Celebrated Ber Always on

uraugui. imporrau uooaa; f or-

eign and Domestlo Clgara
came at one and four bottles entirely
cured har. Guaranteed by Chaa. Rog-

ers, drufegtst. Price 60c, and $1.00.

Trial bottles' tree.

II you have Rheumatism, write us, and our physicians wSl furnish with-e- nt

charge any information desired, and we will mail free our book oa
fcbeumatism THE SWIFT SPEC5F7G CO ATLANTA, CJL . AL. SEAFELDT Subscribe for The Morning Astoria


